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It is a fact that the corn crop in 
this county this year, aside from any 
damage the frosts may have done, is 
practically a failure. This is likely 
the CRfle to a large extent through-

'out the state. It was not a corn year, 
' the late, cold season had too little 

warmth in it. to make a corn crop. 

^ It is quite evident that ex-Speaker 
sf;?Browne, of this county, is the favor 

ite of the stalwarts as a candidate 
for governor. That the Kittredge 
workers "would like to have the vote 
^entered on him in the primaries is 

-aQuite evident from the occasional 
^tentative mention of his name in this 

/-.connection by the Argus-Leader. It 
was a Question whether it would be 
Brourp or Parmley, but now it be 
comesevldent that the. Edmunds 

untyman is to play second fiddle. 

The spectacle presented by the two 
factions of the republican party in 

its state, each in its effort to be 
insldered the only simon pure 

i&iRoosevelt aggregation, certainly ex-
cells comlo-:opera in the line of 

-^amusement. While the Insurgents 
f'.fjwofess to .be the .only sincere sup-
'tporters of Roosevelt in the state, the 
Stalwarts frantically accuse them of 

being for La FOllette, and really op-
, posed to Roosevelt. Roosevelt-is the 
^mme ' they both ,seek to conjure 
Mrith. They both seem convinced that 
•Pthe people are sincere: supporters of 

^Che president and that they will 
fctand for the faction that can offer 
the most lonvlndlng proofs of loyalty 

* to Roosevelt. In .this contention 
they have gFO.WfiVppsitively amusing, 
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MANSFIELD 
Mrs. John Hollenbeck, of Aber

deen, is spending a few days at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Remde. 

Mrs. James Hye went to Aberdeen 
last Monday where'she win be under 
the doctor's care for a week oi- so. 

The Ladies' Aid will meet with 
Mrs. Frank Wilson on Wednesday, 
September 18 th. 

Leon Wells, of Aberdeen, was in 
Mansfield one day last week. 

Dr. Bates on September 6th re
moved a tape worm 35 feet long 
from William McCall, Mr. McCall 
is now feeling better. 

Wesley Sutton and Bert Sweet 
have just returned home from a 
fishing trip to the Jim river with a 
nice catch of fish. 

Miss Maudle Cerry and Miss Maud-
le Snearly were passengers to North-
vllle Saturday. The latter remain
ed with Mrs. Will Comer over Sun
day. 

Miss Ida Neirman returned home 
Friday from her sister's Mrs. Bier-
man. 

Miss Callahan went to Aberdeen 
Friday night, where she will spend 
Saturday and Sunday. 

Mrs. Snearly spent Sunday at 
Mrs. William; Comer's, Bouth of 
Northyllle. . 

Mr. Ross's daughter of Wisconsin, 
is here visiting her father and bro
ther. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hite and children of 
Aberdeen, spent Sunday at Mr. and 
Mrs. Holmes'. 

Miss Clara Shepard returned to 
her home in Mellette Sunday, after, a 
week's visit with Miss Eva Arnott. 

Mr; Snearly and Mr. Hye .drove to 
Mlna Sunday||,|^V::;f;g^^|' 

(Mr. Anderson, of Redfield, took the 
picture of the school house and schol
ars Tuesday. 

•Mr. Frank Perry and George Per
ry drove to Aberdeen Tuesday. 

Mrs. Arthur Lyon, of Aberdeen; 
was the guest of 'Mrs. Hanson Fri
day. 
\ Those from here who attended the 
fair at Huron on Wednesday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Sutton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Srfeptly, Mrs. Holmes, George Holmes 
and Mrs. Wescott. ^ -

Mr. and <Mrs. Brooks and daugh
ter, Ida* .took in tfce fair at Huron 
•Tuesday J < ^ 

Mr. Schulley preached in the M.w. 
A. hall Sunday. 

Mr. Ross and daughter took in the 
sights-of Aberdeen Monday and Tues
day. - -

Ole Mattison and family left on 
Wednesday ^morning for their home 
T?est' of Pierre. 
.' The infant daughter of Mr. and 
Km. Hye is reported; very sick at 
this'Waiting. 

Jf. A. Remde drove to Northvllle 
Tuesday.,. 

I Mrs. » enjoylng^a 
yisit, from her sister and husband, 
Mr, tod Jit's. Lehmanof Pennsylvan
ia « \ ' 4 , 

Miss Ida "Brooks departed forLw 
^heite she 

willvisit for some time? ,l 
Remde .pent . few day. at 

it* 

spent an enjoyable afternoon. Mrs. 
Almanzo Robinson was elected vice 
leader in place of Mrs. Hagan, de
ceased. The meeting adjourned to 
meet In two weeks with Mrs. George 
Dunker. 

Threshing has been somewhat de
layed on account of rain, but it is 
now progressing rapidly. 

Mrs. Charlotte Bell, of Aberdeen, 
visited Sunday and Monday with 
Mrs. Olson, but Is now visiting with 
friends in Spink county. 

Grandma Patterson visited with 
Mrs. Saul this week. 

Mrs. Grace Daniels went to Aber
deen Tuesday, where she joined her 
husband and they went to their home 
at Kaldo. 

Mrs. William • Bayne transacted 
business in Mellette Tuesday. 

Dr. Fowler was down here to 
his farm Tuesday. 

Mr. Christianson, of Spink county, 
dined at "Pleasant Plains" Tuesday. 

Rev. A. J. Tiffany drove down 
from Aberdeen the. fore part of the 
week. 

BRAINARD 

Misses Caroline and Anna Aath-
jen arrived from Ida Grove, Iowa, 
Wednesday of last week for a two 
weeks' visit with H. G. Rathjen and 
family. 

Mr. Kribbs, of Illinois, the pres
ent owner of the old Ford farm, is 
out looking after threshing on his 
farm. Mr. Kribbs seems very favor
ably' impressed with Dakota. 

Charles McPherson drove over 
from Ipswich on Saturday and spent 
Sunday at Friview, returning to his 
work on Monday. 

Mrs. Phil Gillin took the freight 
Friday for Aberdeen, returning on 
Saturday. 

Mrs. Branch Wskely has been con
fined to her bed for the last week 
With a bad cold. 

Excitement ran ii&h Monday when 
Will Sieman let a fire get away from 
him while threshing at H. Badgley's. 
For a while things looked bad but 
it was finally gotten under control 
and only four stacks of bay were 
burned. 

The Lacey and Campbell families 
from; near Ipswich drove over Tues
day to spend a few days at B. Wake^ 
ley's.. 

Mrs. D. Strachan took her little 
grandBon»to Aberdeen Wednesday on 
the noon train. •••,!• 

. Miss Lena Baker was in Brainard 
Monday and Tuesday looking for a 
school. She was accompanied by her 
friend, Mr. Cunningham, MIbs Baker 
will, begin a term of school in the 
San£ Lake school next Monday, 

over r* from 
WABSEK 

rJVed Fuhrman was, 
Stratford Tuesday. 

•Mrs. White, the mother of Mrs. 
Henley arrived last week from Iowa 
and to Visiting her daughter" and 
family. 

6. F. Talbot an 
Aberdeen Tuesday. 

C. K. Overhuls 
Wednesday for Florence where he 
will'be the principal of the village 

ingiMonday night. Mrs. Seaman wis 

m 

*a»«ve& the 
WilUams ha. be«n 
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at the Berg residence. 
A. L. Williams and family were 

entertained Sunday by Charles 
Hogeboom and wife. 

Relvy Rogers was here over Sun
day and Monday. * 

E. C. Moulton has recrossed the 
river and is threshing his way back 
to the shed/ He is now at Albert 
Werth's. 

Messrs. Tolsted and McCaughey 
brought in a carload of cattle last 
Wednesday. , 

The funeral of Walter Olson, aged 
eight years, occurred Thursday. A 
large crowd was in attendance and 
listened to a funeral sermon delivered 
by Rev. Grimsward. Interment took 
place at the Warner cemetery. 

A party of young people, consist
ing of school friends met at the 

Seaman home Thursday evening and 
were entertained with games. 

Carrie and Ralph Seaman left on 
Friday for Chicago, the former to 
complete her course, the latter to 
remain two weeks, before continu
ing to Dixon, ill., where he will en
ter school. .'j: 
Simple Simon had a hunch f i 
That lemons grew for Nick, sir, 
But later had another hunch ... 
That it was but a trick, sir. 

M. M. Morgen has been repairing 
his store building by adding 
roofing. 

two young women, throwing them 
out and shaking them up pretty-
badly, and disfiguring their coun
tenances somewhat. 

Americus Dakin, who lives in Mis
souri, but owns a number of farms 
around here, arrived the other day 
for his share of the pie. 

One of our neighbors who owns a 
threshing machine, evidently finds a 
great many things may happen to 
lessen the profit. Last fall in at
tempting to cross a very muddy place 
some heavy castings of the engine 
were broken, • stopping work for the 
season, and now, just as everything 
was rosy colored, the "crown sheet" 
burned through, necessitating a long 
delay. While he has the sympathy 
of his neighbors, that won't repair 
the engine. 

ONEOTA AND WESTPORT 
We are having a cold snap at pres

ent. 
Threshing is booming this dry 

weather and grain is coming in to 
beat all. 

Mrs. Gernon and Mr. and Mrs. 
P. Callaghan attended the state fair 
at Huron this week. 

Father Feldmaier spent Saturday 
night at the Johnson home and held 
church services here Sunday. Con
sidering the busy season a goodly 

new; number were in 
Born, to Mr. 

attendance, 
and Mrs. Frank 

The funeral of Rod MoMullan oc- Tooker, a son, Thursday morning, 
curred Thursday. Many attended September 12th. All doing well and 
the services and music was furnish- Papa Frank is tickled half to death, 
ed by our townspeople. The re-1 Mr. Martin and daughter, Mrs. 
mains were interred in Riverside Gay, left for their old hame in the 
cemetery. 

Rev. Ritter returned to town this 
week, after a week or so of the 
strenuous life of the farm. 

Will Zell has almost completed a 
new barn. 

Mrs. Tom Cate left this week for 
Bowdle where she will visit hen 
daughter, Mrs. Marlette during her 
husband's absence. Tom Cate will 
betake himself to Canada to attend 
to business affairs there. 

R.^G. Klyne was a Friday visitor. 
Gene Couch and wife were down 

on Saturday. 
Mr. Ott has been here recently 

looking after business Interests. 
Frank Kienow and Miss 'Matthieu 

drove down from the Hub, Sunday. 
John's Darling was down Wednes-

day> 

Mrs. Proud was down thld%^^W 
tendlng to the threshing.' 
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-. There "is a conjestion of grain in 
the eilevatwtt here. Only one house 
Is taking id macaroni at tiiines. This 
condition Will not" last long as the 
numerous machines will soon clean 
up the threshing.)' 

Mr. Pratt, the father of Mrs. Jas. 
Turner, accompanied by a son and 
daughter, is vlsitlAg here. His home 
is In Michigan. ': 

Mrs. Ray Wllsoilfewa8 thrown from 
a buggy In a ruiaWay last Tues
day and sustainedj|evere cuts on the 
head* which had tfr- stitched up.5 

If other towns 'sent as good dele
gations of visitors^to the state fair 
in proportion to ctheir size as Col-
tyttbia, thfen the attendance must be 
goOd. The following is a list of all 
who went from hele: Mr. and Mrs. 
C* K. Hays, Dr. ^ind Mrs. Markin, 
Mr. j|nd 'Mrs. p. Kribs, Harrison 
Miller and two 
Tod Lawrince, R. 
Wynn, F.fN. Le 

Itaghters, Ed and 
Roberts, V. B. 
Walter Lewis; 

Charles Shaffer, Z| M. Hosley. Chas. 
cum, John WahUnd Carl Larpon. 

Juex paly left̂ &oaday mbnilng 
for .̂ Huron, being one of a detach-
meat 0 ,̂60 from,«ie South- Dakota 
National Guard 
durtttf Itf »tate 
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east Monday morning. They will 
visit with old friends in Aberdeen 
and Bath on their way. 

Mr. Charles Weismantel is paint
ing his buildings. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Shattuck from 
Aberdeen visited at Mr. Cole's Wed
nesday and Thursday. 

There are lots of plums on the 
Elm, so they say. But where people 
rent farms and pay high cash rents, 
it is preposterous for' people to go 
there and help themselves. But 
there are some people who are born 
with brass enough in their faces to 
do anything. This is what we might 
term presumption. 

George Sieman took a run over to 
Wetonka Wednesday. He says every
thing is humming out there. But 
George just took a birds eye view 
of the new town and guess he did 
not see it all or else he didn't want 
to. That's right, George, just boom 
your own town. If it is 25 years old 
and hasn't got any bank or any side 
walks, till very recently. 

FAMOUS CASE WHL BE TAKEN 

UP BY THE FEDERAL 

AUTHORITIES ? 

son, secretary. . ^ 
Gregory County Fair, Boneeteel, 

D., September 17-20; A. E. Kull, sec
retary. 

Mitchell Corn Belt Association^. 
Mitchell, S. D., September 23-28; J. 
W. Powers, secretary. 

Kansas, Hutchinson, September 16-
21. A. L. Sponsler, secretary. 

Kentucky Horse Show ( Society,. 
Louisville, September 30-0ctober 6, 

• 

Attorney General Clark Agitated 

Matter on His Recent Trip East— 

It Is Probable That State Will Get 

Possession of Disputed Sections. 

SLU 
IMPORTANT NOTICE 

We are not now in business. < We 
have no goods to sell. We lost near, 
ly all of our stock by fire last spring 
and sold out to the two companies 
which succeeded us. We have debts 
to pay and must collect the money, 
with which to pay them. We need
ed the money at the time of;the fire, 
but concluded not to puBh ; collec
tions until after another harv.est. 
The time has now arrived for us 
to expect the money that is due us 
and we shall Insist upon its being 
paid. There are:,very few who can 
not pay. Those,, who want to pay, 
do pay. Those who do not want to 
pay will' give all kinds of excuses, 
but the real reason is th*t they want 
to'use our moniey for some other 
purpose. The banks have mone£ to 
loan. We need ours and must have 

Do not put It ott. Pay at once. 

JNO. M'ARTHUR * SON, 
Abitteeh^S. 

Pierre, S. D., Sept. 9.—(Special to 
the American.)—For the past four 
years the state has been attempting 
to settle the question of title to sec
tions sixteen and thirty-six in the 
Black Hills forest reserve. When the 
enabling act was adopted the gener
al government donated to the state 
for common school purposes sections 
sixteen and thirty-six of every con
gressional township 'in the state, 
whether "surveyed or unsurveyed". 
Later, before the surveys in the 
Black Hills were completed, a large 
part of that country was set aside as 
forest reserve. Yet later a law was 
enacted allowing settlers to make 
homestead entry on lands within the 
forest reserve, which were not valu
able for timber. 

Under that law a number of squat
ters went upon agricultural lands 
within the reserve, and later when 
surveys were made they were found 
to be upon sections claimed by the 
state. The contention of the state 
has been ever since the question was 
raised that those sections were state 
property, but the secretary of the 
interior has ruled all along that the 
settlers had prior right as they had 
settled prior to the survey, and in 
fact that the provisions of the en
abling act meant practically nothing. 

On a recent trip east Attorney 
General Clark took the matter up 
with the forest reserve legal depart
ment and found that they believed 
in the contention of the state, but 
desired to settle the matter in some 
way without disturbing the settlers, 
not only for South Dakota, but for 
other forest reserve states. Two plans 
were" suggested. One being that the 
states be given a portion of the for
est reserve equal to the . two sec
tions in each township, but that it 
all be in one body; the other that 
the states be granted a proportion
ate share in the revenues from the 
forest reserves, equal to their Claims 
in title, that the reserves be handled 
by the government, and the amount 
due each state be turned over * to 
the school funds of the same. 

A conference of the legal officers 
of the states Interested, with the le
gal department of the government 
will be dfrlled at some central north 
west city at an early date, and some 
definite plan of action formulated 
While South Dakota is the only state 
which has agitated the matter, all 
the othe rlntferested statw .will be 

Abotft sixty thousand acres Is In
volved in this state, and a much larg-
er amountr an other northwestern 
states. and the government forestry 
department desires to have the whole 
deal, cleared up under one congres-
-slonal action; < bt - , fe 
1 

H. I. Pox, secretary. 1 

Louisiana, Shreveport, October !»-
12. 

International Live Stock Exposl- : 

tion, Chicago, November 30-Decem
ber 7. B. H. Helde, secretary. 

American Royal, Kansas City, Oc
tober 14-19; T. J. Warnall, secretary^ 
Liberty, Mo. 

Missouri, Sedalla, October 7-11; 
J. R. Rippey, secretary. 

Mississippi, Jackson, November fi
le; John F. McKay, secretary. 

New Jersey, Trenton, September 
30-0ctober 4; M. R. Margerum, sec
retary. 

Tennessee, Nashville, September 
23-30; J. W. Ruffwurm, secretary, 

Canadian Fairs. " 
Central Canadian Exhibition Asso

ciation, Ottawa, Ont., September 18-
21; E. McMahon, secretary. ,, ir 

WITH A SCORE OF 11 TO 9 LAT» 

TER TEAM WAS VICTORIOUS 

' IN SUNDAY'S GAME 

Winning Team Was Strengthened! 

by 0'Malley, Whose Catching Was. 

a Feature of the Game—Large 

Crowd of Spectators Witnessed the* 

Gamp. 

in 
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enthusiastic Before a large and 

crowd of spectators, the Dubs were 
defeated by the White Stars in a 
good exciting game of ball Sunday 
afternoon, which ended with the 
score of 11 to fi. 

The DUbs were confident bef&Vfr 
the game was called, but when they 
saw the line-up of the opposing;team 
they undoubtedly become scared* 
but, notwithstanding this, they play, 
ed a good all-around game, add tried 
hard to carry ofi the victory. : 

In the first half, money men were 
betting 2 to 3*. on the Dubs, but la 
the second .the)r drooped when they 
saw the course the game was tak
ing, and the good work of O'Malley 
and Lorensen was a feature of th» 
game. Nelson was largely responsi
ble for the Dubs' loss, when he made-
three overthrows to first. But, tak
en all in all, the spectators were welt 
pleased with the game, apd praised 
both teams for their good work. 

This was the second game between 
these two teams and as it stands now 
the. Pubs, are still five points ahead, 
as they defeated the White Stars two 
weenj'ago by a score to 11 to 0'fv 

MAY BRING ACTION 
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